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Giving credit to good examples 
 

We have all experienced the influence of good 
examples on our training and education. As we 
approach the end of the year, it provides an 
opportunity to look back at the recent past and to 
consider the positive and negative inputs we had. 
A thought of gratitude is owed to those who 
taught us to become better human beings in daily 
life and better doctors in our professional field.  
Too often we think only extraordinary people 
become models to be followed, but today’s society 
gives everybody the chance to be a special person 
for many others, just by being “normal”. Because 
it should be “normal” to do what we are 
supposed to do lifelong, to become good 
examples for others and to give them at least the 
same chances we had to learn and grow 
professionally. 
 
This issue of The Globe emphasizes the value of 
good examples, as evidenced by the sense of 
gratitude you’ll find by reading the reports of the 

first two ISVO-Acrivet Scholarship winners and the 
introduction to the “Interview”. 
With best wishes for a very happy Holiday Season 
and a peaceful New Year in whatever area of the 
world it happens you live. 
 

Claudio Peruccio  
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
As we approach the end of another remarkable year 
and the December festive season (for most ISVO 
Members who will be observing the Judeo-Christian 
calendar, as well as those from other ethnic or 
religious backgrounds who are happy to welcome 
the holiday break, however it comes), I want to take 
the opportunity to thank those key individuals who 
have helped to ensure another successful year for 
the International Society of Veterinary 
Ophthalmology and for veterinary ophthalmology 
generally.   The new board members who took over 
after the 2013 AGM In Auckland in March have 
been settling into their roles, and it is fair to say that 
none have worked as hard as our Secretary 
Alexandra van der Woerdt and Treasurer Prof. 
David Maggs, who in addition to the ongoing 
workload necessitated by the recent changes to the 
ISVO’s Constitution and the slow process gaining 
registration as a not-for-profit organisation within 
USA, as fate would have it they have also been 
called upon to accept the roles as founding 
supervisors and mentors of the first two ISVO - 
Acrivet Scholarship winners who were announced 
at our AGM in March, Dr Cheryl Tay from 
Singapore and Dr Caio Guerreiro from Brazil.     
  

I am sure that I speak for all Board members in 
congratulating the successful 2013 Scholarships 
applicants on the completion of their one-month in-
house programs, that have introduced Caio and 
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Cheryl to specialist-level clinical ophthalmology 
across a range of species and diagnostic 
modalities, no doubt with some entirely new 
experiences gained along the way!  The 
enthusiasm shown in both of their written reports 
(published in this issue of the Globe) as well as 
the very encouraging reports that have come in 
from their mentors at UC Davis and AMC New 
York (not to mention the supportive comments 
from other veterinarians and technical staff 
involved with their teaching who have 
commended both candidates on their positive 
approach to learning), has given us great cause for 
satisfaction, at the start of what we all hope may 
continue for many years as a valuable training 
opportunity for eligible international applicants.   
On behalf of the ISVO Board of Directors, I wish 
to formally thank Ingeborg Fromberg and Acrivet 
- S.V. Technologies once again for their generosity 
as the principal sponsors of the annual 
introductory one-month scholarships, while at the 
same time acknowledging the generous support 
of the ACVO Board, in awarding both of the 
successful 2013 applicants with a complimentary 
one-year subscription to the Veterinary 
Ophthalmology Journal.  

  
As I write this short message offering Season’s 
Greetings and Best Wishes to all members and 
friends of the ISVO, I am conscious of some of the 
major events and changing tensions (for better or 
for worse) that the World has witnessed during 
the last twelve months, while at the same time I 
might draw attention to the important messages 
that some ‘individuals who have walked this way’ 
have left us with.   In his Editorial Comment the 
ever-perceptive Claudio Peruccio has asked us to 
recognise key turning points in our knowledge 
and the achievements of those individuals who 
gained fame for their groundbreaking work, but 
also to remember the importance of the ‘ordinary 
man’ contributor, who adds to our understanding 
of science and the environment in small but quite 
positive ways.  Claudio reminds us that we 
should give equal credit to those ‘normal’ 
individuals who simply seek to set a good 
example – and what better example could we 
have than the life of one very old man that has 
reached its natural term just this last week.  In his 
typical modesty and with unique humility, South 
Africa’s first black President Nelson Mandela 
would probably say that the resolute 
determination he offered in the face of 
overwhelming social pressures of the time was a 
case of ‘being the right person at the right time in 
history’, but on reflection of what was achieved 
and how social equality has been so strongly 

advanced in his country and in others as a result, it 
is truly remarkable to see what one ‘normal’ person 
can achieve in setting a consistently unwavering 
example, especially when (as he was) one is 
empowered with the strength of a capability for 
genuine forgiveness.   

  
Hopefully as we all practice veterinary 
ophthalmology to the best of our personal 
endeavours, we have very little cause to face any 
issue in which ‘forgiveness’ is called for – but there 
are always lessons to be learnt, as we continue to 
strive to live life as an example, through which we 
would want to be remembered.  Thank you Claudio, 
for reminding us of that – may we all make our own 
positive contribution, however miniscule or 
seemingly ‘normal’ it might be! 
  

I wish everyone a very happy holiday and a 
successful 2014. 

  
                   
Bruce Robertson 

ISVO President  
Sydney, Australia  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Thanks to generous sponsorship from Acrivet, ISVO 
is in the position to offer travel scholarships to two 
aspiring ophthalmologists who wish to spend one 
month of study in a centre of ophthalmic excellence.  
 

The scholarship will cover tuition, travel and 
subsistence costs up to $2,000 per person. Thanks to 
the generosity of the ACVO, Scholars will also 
receive a free 1-year subscription to the journal 
Veterinary Ophthalmology. Applications should 
include a full curriculum vitae and a plan of the 
study to be undertaken, including a statement to 
justify the necessity for the application for funding.  
 

The selection of the two successful applicants will be 
made by members of the ISVO Executive Committee 
and any decision will be final.  
Unsuccessful applicants will be permitted to re–
apply for subsequent scholarships. 
 

Further information can be obtained from the 
Secretary at:  
sandra.vanderwoerdt@amcny.org 

mailto:sandra.vanderwoerdt@amcny.org
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Acrivet extends its best wishes to the ISVO and 
we are pleased to be part of this exciting initiative 
to help in the continuing education of veterinary 
ophthalmologists worldwide. Our sponsorship of 
the ISVO-Acrivet Scholarship recognises 
particularly the rapid development of interest in 
ophthalmology in countries where teaching 
resources are currently limited and we would 
hope that our support will enable the 
development of expertise in such countries. We 
will raise the funding through a small levy on the 
sale of our intra-ocular lenses, tension rings and 
viscoelastics. These products will be labelled to 
recognise our contribution to the project.      
                                   

           Ingeborg Fromberg 
       Director, Veterinary Division, Acrivet 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
2013 will be remembered as “the magic year” for 
ISVO when dreams came true. What else could I 
say by reading the reports from the first two 
ISVO-Acrivet Scholarship winners who spent a 
period of training in exclusive institutions in the 
United States and also received from ACVO a free 
1-year subscription to the journal Veterinary 
Ophthalmology? 
 
This is the result of our Society’s desire to provide 
an educational opportunity to colleagues having 
an interest in our specialty and the determination 
to fulfil their goals. They will be instrumental in 
promoting veterinary ophthalmology in their 
countries and increase its important role in animal 
welfare. 
 

A special thank you goes to the promoters of this 
initiative – Drs. Peter Bedford and Ingeborg 
Fromberg. 

Claudio Peruccio 

 

 
       I can choose no other word to describe my visit 
to the UC Davis Ophthalmology Service than 
“amazing”!  I received a warm reception that set the 
tone for the visit and was largely responsible for the 
amount I learned during the month stay. For this 
reason I have to say thank you to Dr. David Maggs 
and everyone in UC Davis' Ophthalmology Service.  
 

 
“ISVO-Acrivet scholarship winner Dr. Caio Guerreiro 
(front left) with the UCD Veterinary Ophthalmology 

team at the ACVO conference in Puerto Rico” 
It was the first time in my life that I had to speak 
only English and it was made easier by their help. 
With this, I could follow the appointments and 
understand everything that was happening. I saw 
several interesting cases and learned ways to 
medically and surgically manage cases different 
than those I was used to. This certainly will help me 
in my professional life. In particular, this was the 
first time that I treated horses.  I also remember well 
a spectacular fundic exam from a cat with 
Cryptococcal chorioretinitis. It was very interesting 
to see UC Davis' structure and I’m intending to 
bring much of this back to Brazil. My goal now is to 
work to transform my own professional practice, 
using what I learned during my externship and to 
continue to study to be a better doctor, maybe 
through residency training or a Master’s degree. I 
would like to say thank you to the sponsors of this 
scholarship – First, the ACVO for providing 1 free 
year of subscription to the Veterinary 
Ophthalmology journal. I have an idea to create a 
journal group with some ophthalmologists in my 
city. And I would like to thank ISVO and Acrivet 
because the scholarship helped with the costs 
associated with this visit, which I managed to time 
so that I could also attend the ACVO conference. 
The ACVO conference is an incredible opportunity 
to meet and become familiar with people from 
different places with different ideas and to stay 
updated with what's new in veterinary 
ophthalmology around the world. I am sure that I 
will be a better doctor and even a better person as a 
result of this experience and I strongly recommend 
this for others in future.  
Obrigado! 
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Caio Guerreiro 

 
My Acrivet-ISVO scholarship experience was an 
amazing month spent at the Animal Medical 
Center (AMC) in New York City, with Dr 
Alexandra van der Woerdt. I work in general 
practice in Singapore with a small but steady 
amount of ophthalmology cases seen every 
month. What I really desired was to be immersed 
in ophthalmology cases day to day and that was 
why I had applied for the scholarship. The AMC 
caseload, predominantly canines and felines with 
some rabbits coming through the exotics service, 
was perfectly relevant to my clientele back home. 
  
Each week was organised such that Mondays 
were allocated for surgeries, and the rest of the 
days allocated for consultations. Surgery days are 
the most fun for me, so I did not mind that we 
would finish those days late in the night! With a 
steady caseload, I was able to be a part of 
numerous surgeries, like lip-to-lids, cataracts, 
grafts, etc, where Dr Van der Woerdt would talk 
me through her decision making process. We also 
performed procedures like electroretinograms 
and pupillometry. 
On a quiet day, I even had the fortune to practice 
techniques on cadavers. Since a big part of being a 
good surgeon is observation and practice, I would 
say, at the risk of sounding morbid…cadaver 
training is awesome! 
 

 
ISVO scholarship recipient Dr Cheryl Tay (middle) 
with Dr Alexandra van der Woerdt (left) and Sofia 

Romero (LVT) at the Animal Medical Center in New 
York City 

 

On consultation days, I would start each 
consultation on my own, taking the history and 
completing the ophthalmology exam. Thereafter, 
head out the consultation room to discuss my 
findings, differentials and plan. I found this 
extremely valuable as I was challenged to organize 
my thoughts quickly and was able to compare my 
conclusions with Dr Van der Woerdt’s. Being able to 
look at eye after eye…I became better at picking up 
smaller details in both my slit-lamp and fundic 
exams over the weeks. Differentiating fine corneal 
epithelial defects from an irregular cornea with an 
intact epithelium without flourescein staining 
actually became quite easy! 
Between consultations, we ran through various 
publications, allowing for open discussion on 
current published topics, and being trained to 
review publications appropriately. 
 
At the end of everyday, we ran through all the cases 
that were seen, going through each case work-up, 
differential diagnoses, and treatment plan. This 
usually concludes the day unless an emergency 
comes in requiring surgery. These cases usually 
involved a luxated lens or a perforated globe...a 
“perf” as they are fondly referred to.  
 
As I packed my bags (with a tear in my eye!), I 
realised how much I’ve learnt…really getting 
comfortable with visions tests, managing glaucoma, 
lens luxations, and perforated globes, diagnosing 
various retinal diseases, and grading all sorts of 
cataracts. I’ve seen so many different corneal ulcers 
at different stages of healing, their respective 
treatment and treatment outcome. I thought 
patching a deep corneal ulcer or a “perf” was the 
only way, but it is amazing how the cornea can heal 
without help (even if it looks really bad to start 
with)!  
 
Coming from a country without any residing 
veterinary ophthalmologists, it would be difficult to 
get a similar experience at home. Thus, I would love 
to thank Acrivet, ISVO, Dr van der Woerdt and her 
team, and everyone who had a part to play in this 
opportunity of mine.  
 
The practice of ophthalmology that I had experience 
in those weeks reaffirms my love for 
ophthalmology. It involved surgery, medicine, 
neurology, oncology, histopathology, 
endocrinology, imaging.. a lovely mish-mash of 
different disciplines all rolled into one beautiful 
structure…the eye. 
 
Cheryl Tay 
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We publish this session to give our readers the 
opportunity to better get to know some of the 
outstanding members of our community who 
have played (and in some instances are still 
playing) a significant role in the progress of 
Veterinary and Comparative Ophthalmology. 
As indicated in my editorial, this issue of The 
Globe is focusing on “good examples to follow”.  
I can’t imagine a better example than Lloyd C. 
Helper – an ISVO officer for 27 years starting in 
1986, a life dedicated to teaching veterinary 
ophthalmology, taking care of students, interns 
and residents, and being personally interested in 
each of them. An ACVO diplomate still 
maintaining active involvement and interest in his 
College life and in professional progress.  His 
positive influence and stimulus has been crucial 
for  many of us. 
 

Claudio Peruccio 

 

Meeting Lloyd C. Helper 
 

 
 

Helper, Lloyd Champ, born Peoria, Illinois March 
30, 1929 the third of five children of Walter C and 
Veva (Morris) Helper. Grew up on farms near 
Henry and Princeton Illinois. Graduated 
Princeton high school 1947, attended University of 
Illinois, BS degrees in agriculture and veterinary 
science, DVM 1955, MS in Veterinary Medical 
Science 1961, Post-doctoral Fellowship in 
Comparative Ophthalmic Pathology- Stanford 

University 1969–70. Married Evalyne Jean Jackson 
Sept. 4 1953. Faculty member University of Illinois 
1955 – 93. (Associate Dean 1982-93), United States 
Air Force officer – active duty 2 years, reserve duty 
32 years (retired 1989 as Lt. Col.). Charter Diplomate 
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists 
(President 1985), member, American Society for 
Veterinary Ophthalmology (President 1975), Eastern 
Illinois Veterinary Medical Association (secretary-
treasurer 1967-69), (President 1976), AVMA 
advisory Board on Veterinary Specialties 1982-95, 
International Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology 
(Treasurer for over 25 years). Consultant in 
veterinary ophthalmology, author: 4th edition 
Magrane's Canine Ophthalmology, several book 
chapters, authored or co-authored 43 articles in 
refereed publications and 24 articles in other 
publications.  

 

Five questions to Lloyd Helper from the Editor 
 

Q: You directly experienced most events that made 
Veterinary Ophthalmology such a sophisticated area 
of interest. Which event among the others has been 
particularly instrumental to the progress of 
Veterinary Ophthalmology from your point of   
view?  
 

A: I think the thing that is the most instrumental in 
the progress of Veterinary Ophthalmology in the 
United States is the exponential growth of the 
college. When the college was formed 43 years ago 
there were 22 of us – now there are somewhere 
around 400! With this increase in the number of 
veterinarians working in this profession along with 
the residents studying with them, there has been a 
corresponding increase in knowledge of how to treat 
eye disease in animals.  Another major change has 
been the attitude of the public and also the 
Veterinary profession concerning companion 
animals. When I graduated from veterinary school 
in 1955 real veterinary medicine was economic 
veterinary medicine – treatment of farm animals. 
Veterinarians treating dogs and cats and even 
pleasure horses were looked upon by some farm 
animal veterinarians as not real veterinarians and 
even as parasites on society! I remember a 
veterinarian at an American Animal Hospital 
Association meeting in Kansas City saying “There 
are three parties involved in a veterinarian treating a 
companion animal, – the animal – who obviously 
wants good treatment–, the owner who wants good 
treatment of his or her pet –and the veterinarian 
who is the cheapest one of the 3!” I think the change, 
at least in Illinois, started sometime in the 60's and 
early 70's and small animal practice became 
increasingly a legitimate part of the profession. 
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Q: In 1989 you edited an updated version of 
Magrane's book with lots of data and practical 
information. Year after year research increased 
our knowledge and new instruments and drugs 
made our profession more sophisticated, opening 
more advanced  therapeutic  perspectives.   What   
do  you  
think changed most in this long period?  
A: There had been many changes in medical and 
surgical treatments during my tenure in the 
Veterinary Ophthalmology profession, but I think 
the greatest one is perhaps the adoption of 
phacoemulsification as the method of cataract 
extraction and the insertion of artificial lenses in 
dogs’ eyes. The change from the open-sky 
technique to phaco greatly reduced recovery time 
and results of cataract surgery.  I remember one 
day at the University of Illinois when I did the 
first cataract extraction by phaco, and a second 
one by the old technique while re-sterilizing the 
one handle we had.  The next day with looking at 
the results, a student, noticing the great difference     
in inflammation, said “With this difference why   
would you ever do the old technique?” and I  
never did again. 
 
Q: If you think of a person you knew who made 
an important contribution to Veterinary and 
Comparative Ophthalmology, who are you 
thinking of? Can you share anything of the 
human-professional lesson you had, anything 
important to be taught? 
 
A: The one person that had the greatest influence 
on my career was Dr. Bill Magrane. In November 
1965 Dr. Al Schiller - the small animal surgeon at 
Illinois -and I went to Mishawaka Indiana to ask 
Dr. Magrane if he would like to come to the 
University of Illinois 2 to 3 days a month. He 
enthusiastically accepted, and that began a very 
productive 16-year association. I also worked with 
Dr. Seymour (Ray) Roberts, who was a visiting 
professor at Stanford University, the year that I 
was there. 
 
Q: Would you let us know an important episode 
of your career you might wish to share with our 
readers? 
 
A: Probably most important episode that changed 
my career in veterinary ophthalmology was 1969–
70 when I went to Stanford University as a 
Postdoctoral Fellow in Comparative Ophthalmic 
Pathology. During that year my major 
responsibility was doing the histopathology on 
animal eyes that had been sent into the lab by 
veterinarians. My predecessor hadn't really done 

many– if any – eyes the year before, so I had a lot to 
do to catch up. That experience of doing the 
histopathologic examination of those eyes with the 
help of Dr. Hunter Little, M.D., ocular pathologist, 
when I needed it, got me thinking of eye disease at 
the cellular level when looking at a clinical case.  
Incidentally, the university hired Dr. Gretchen 
Schmidt – a 1969 Purdue graduate – to fill my 
clinical position at Illinois. She worked with Dr. 
Magrane when he came and saw eye cases as well as 
general medicine cases during the time I was on 
sabbatical leave. She also created an eye discussion 
group. Dr. Bob Trucksa a fourth year student at the 
time, as well as Dr. Gretchen Schmidt went on to 
become ACVO diplomates. 
 
Q: In light of your motivations and deep experience, 
what would you recommend to someone starting 
now her/his professional career in the same 
specialty   field? 
 

A: I recommend that a person interested in a career 
in veterinary ophthalmology – if a student - get to 
know the person doing the veterinary 
ophthalmology at the college where enrolled and 
have discussions with him or her about the 
specialty. I also suggest that the person, whether a 
student or a graduate , attend the ACVO annual 
meeting to gain further insight into the specialty and 
perhaps to get acquainted with some of the 
diplomates. 
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VETERINARY OPHTHALMIC SKIING 

 

 
      Spend a week with veterinary ophthalmic 
colleagues and their families in Wagrain, a nice 
skiing resort in Austria, in March, where the days 
are long and not too cold, and where skiing is for 
everyone: beginners as well experienced. 

      During the week, our lecturers will take us 
through 16 hrs of ophthalmic program highly 
relevant to colleagues working in specialized 
Ophthalmic practice. 

      Lecturing will be relaxed and interactive… 

 

 
 

Lecturers 

David Gould  BSc(Hons), BVM&S PhD, 
                         DVOphthal, DipECVO MRCVS 
Ron Ofri          DVM, PhD, DipECVO 

 
 

 

 

 
 

BRAVO Spring Meeting, London, May 14th 2014 
Pre-ECVO Satellite Meeting  

 

       The British Association of Veterinary 
Ophthalmologists (BrAVO) is an internationally 
recognised friendly BSAVA-affiliated group, 
consisting of around 200 members from all corners 
of the United Kingdom, as well as some European 
and Australian members. We are sociable group and 
are always looking to welcome new members to our 
meetings, whether they have just an interest in 
ophthalmology or work as full time veterinary 
ophthalmologists.  
      BrAVO would like to extend a warm invitation 
to attend it’s pre-ECVO satellite meeting in London 
on Wednesday 14th May 2014.  
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      The meeting will be held in the QEII 
Conference Centre in the heart of Westminster 
(the same venue as the ECVO meeting).  
 

 
 

To complement the surgical theme of the ECVO 
meeting, the topic of the day will be cataract 

surgery with an impressive series of lectures 
being delivered by specialists in both veterinary 
and physician ophthalmology.  
  

      For further information and to pre-register 
please visit:: 

www.bravospringmeeting.co.uk 
  
      Places will be strictly limited to 170 and allocated 
on a first come-first served basis after full payment is 
received and so please book early to avoid 
disappointment! 

 

 
2014 ECVO MEETING 

LONDON, UK    

15th – 18th May, 2014 

Main topic: Ophthalmic Surgery 

 

 
 
 

An invitation to attend the ECVO Meeting 

          
        Dear colleagues and friends, 

        We wish to welcome you all, on behalf of 
ECVO, to our 2014 Annual Scientific Meeting in 
London, UK.   
         Plan to join us May 15-18; it will  be a good 
occasion to learn and to meet old and new friends 
from all over  the world.  
         The central theme of our scientific programme 
will be “Ophthalmic Surgery”.             
        The continuing education program focuses this 
year on ophthalmic surgery with presentations on 
orbital surgery by Dr. Nils Wallin-Hakansson, third 
eyelid and lid surgery by Dr. Adolfo Guandalini and 
conjunctival surgery by Prof. Teresa Pena.  
        The State of the Art special lecture is given by 
Prof. Harminder Dua on limbal stem cell 
transplants.  
       This year the topic of the masterclass is corneal 
surgery. The masterclass consists of lectures 
presented by corneal specialists Prof. Harminder 
Dua, Prof. Farhad Hafezi, and Dr. Martin Leyland 
and by veterinary ophthalmologist Prof. Teresa 
Pena.  The lectures cover a range of topics including 
corneal repair, keratoplasties, corneal crosslinking 
and corneal surgery in the dog and cat.  
       The wetlab will give the participants the 
opportunity to learn hands-on in a structured way 
under the guidance of two experienced instructors, 
Prof. Harminder Dua and Dr. Mark Watts. Four 
procedures including corneal gluing, fine needle 
diathermy, suturing of corneal lacerations and 
penetrating keratoplasty will be taught. 
       There will be two groups of wetlab participants.   
       The masterclass lectures are designed to be 
complementary to the hands-on lab and therefore all 
wetlab participants will have the opportunity to 
hear the masterclass lectures. One group will listen 
to the lectures in the morning and participate in the 
wetlab in the afternoon, the other group will be in 
the wetlab in the morning and enjoy the lectures 
(given a second time) in the afternoon. 
        We look forward to seeing you in London next 
year! 
 

Gill McLellan (ECVO President) 
Charlotte Keller (ECVO Scientific Committee Chair) 

Claudio Peruccio (ECVO Planning Committee Chair)         

 

 
 

 

Preliminary Programme 

 

Thursday May 15, 2014 

 

Continuing Education: Ophthalmic Surgery 

Speakers: 

http://www.bravospringmeeting.co.uk/
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Dr. Adolfo Guandalini DVM, PhD, Dipl ECVO 
Dr. Nils Hakansson      DVM, Dipl ACVO & 
ECVO 
Prof. Teresa Pena          DVM, PhD, Dipl ECVO  

 

10.30 Surgery of the orbit (Dr. Nils Hakansson)   
11.00 Surgery of the third eyelid (Dr. Adolfo  

Guandalini) 
12.00 Lunch break 
13.00 Surgery of the conjunctiva (Prof. Teresa 

Pena)  
14.00 Discussion and clinical cases 
14.45 Coffee Break 
15.15 ECVO AGM 

19.00  Welcome Reception at “One Great George   
Street” 

 

Friday May 16, 2014: Main Program 
 

08.30  Opening 
08.45  Resident’s Forum Session 
10.00  Coffee  Break 
10.30  Scientific Session  
12.00  Lunch 
13.00  Poster Session & Industrial Exhibition 

14.00  Scientific Session 
15.30     Coffee  Break  -  Poster Session &  

Industrial   Exhibition  
16.00  Hereditary Eye Diseases Session  
18.00  End of the afternoon session 
20.00 Social Dinner at the Shakespeare Globe, 

an event you’ll never forget !! 
 

Saturday May 17, 2014 
 

08.30 Scientific Session 
10.00 Coffee  Break  -  Poster Session &  

Industrial  Exhibition    
10.30 State of the Art Lecture: Limbal stem cell 

transplants (Prof. Harminder Dua) 
12.00 Lunch 
13.00 Poster Session & Industrial Exhibition 
14.00 Scientific Session 
15.30 Coffee  Break  -  Poster Session &  

Industrial  Exhibition    
16.00 Scientific Session 
16.45 Closing and awards  
17.30 End of the ECVO Annual Meeting 
 

Sunday May 18, 2014  
 

Masterclass and wet-labs:  Ophthalmic Surgery 

Speakers & instructors: 

Prof. Harminder Dua:  President, The Royal 
College of Ophthalmologists, Chair and 

Professor , Division of Ophthalmology and Visual 
Sciences, The University of Nottingham. 
 

Prof. Farhad Hafezi: Chairman of Ophthalmology   
Department of Clinical Neurosciences, University 
Hospitals of Geneva  
 

Dr. Martin Leyland BSc MD FRCOphth: 

Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon, Royal Berkshire 
Hospital,Reading Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon 
West Berkshire Community Hospital, Newbury, 
Honorary Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon Oxford 
Eye Hospital, Oxford 
 

Prof. Teresa Pena  DVM, PhD, Dipl ECVO 

 

Dr. Mark Watts MB ChB, FRCS, FRCOphth, DO 
RCS:  Spire Murrayfield Hospital Wirral 
 

Masterclass 

(lectures repeated 13.30 – 17.00) 
 
08.00 Introduction to corneal surgery  
                                                (Prof. Harminder Dua) 
08.30 Corneal repair and keratoplasties      
                                                (Dr. Martin Leyland) 
10.00 Coffee break 
10.30 Corneal surgery in dog and cat  
                                                (Prof. Teresa Pena) 
11.30 Corneal cross linking  
                                                (Prof. Farhad Hafezi) 
12.00  Discussion 
12.30  End of the Masterclass  
 

Wetlab 1 
08.00  Introduction 
09.00  Wetlab 1 
12.30  End of wetlab 1 
13.30  Masterclass lectures repeated  
17.00 End of lectures 
 

Wetlab 2 
(for people attending the morning Masterclass) 

13.30  Introduction 
14.30  Wetlab 2 
17.00  End of wetlab 2 
 
For more information: www.ecvoconference.org 
 

 

http://www.ecvoconference.org/
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  SOVI 
Italian Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology  

Ophthalmology Session at the  

83
rd

 SCIVAC International Congress 
Rimini Congress Center, May 29th - June 1st , 

2014 
 

Language: Italian 
Preliminary programme 

Thursday May 29 
 SOVI, 25 years of history (C. Peruccio) 
 Diseases of eyelids (A. Vercelli) 
 External ocular diseases (D. Multari) 
 Corneal diseases (N. D’Anna) 
 Advanced glaucoma treatments (F. Maggio) 
 Cataract surgery (C. Peruccio) 
 Retinal surgery (A. Guandalini) 

Friday morning, May 30 

 Ocular and orbital neoplasia (C. Giudice) 
 Ocular ecography (P. Fonti) 
 Ophthalmic photography (A. Cirla) 

 

 

  F S A 
Animal Health Foundation  & 

Italian HED Panel  
Ophthalmology Session at the  

83
rd

  SCIVAC International Congress 
Rimini Congress Center, May 30th, 2014 

 

Language: Italian 
Preliminary programme 

Friday afternoon, May 30 
 The most important HEDs: literature review 
 Clinical cases of presumed inherited eye 

disorders: open discussion 
For more information: monica.borghisani@evsrl.it 

 

 
 

IEOC  Symposium, June 6-8, 2014, Stresa, Italy 

 
      Join us in beautiful Stresa in Northern Italy for 
the next DHF Symposium.   
     Special thanks to the Dorothy Russell Havemeyer 
Foundation for sponsorship of this symposium.  
     Registration will be simple, providing inclusive 
hotel and meals at the Grand Bristol Hotel. We are 
currently finalizing the program and thus the 
inclusive registration rate.  
     Registration will open by Monday, December 9th. 
The call for papers will open in January.  
 

 
 

      Sessions will include abstract and case 
presentations, roundtable discussions and panels.     
      To enjoy a taste of the local culture, a lovely 
group dinner is being organized on an island in the 
lake nearby. Registration fees this year will include 
three nights’ hotel, dinner, lunches and light 
breakfasts. 
Selected speakers 

      We would like to thank our esteemed speakers 
for agreeing to provide two-hour presentations 
during the DHF Symposium. Descriptions and 
biographies are forthcoming. 
      Dr. Oliver Ehrt will present, "What can equine 
ophthalmologists learn from a pediatric neuro-
ophthalmologist?" (Strabismology, Pediatric and 
Neuroophthalmology Department of 
Ophthalmology Ludwig-Maximilians-University). 
      Dr. J. Daniel Lavach, DACVO, has also 
generously accepted the Planning Committee's 
invitation to speak on topics such as, “Development 
of Equine Ophthalmology over the Years”, and/or, 
“Pearls of Wisdom - Non-Published Clinical 
Experience”. 
 

 
 

2014 ACVO ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
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October 8– 11, 2014 

Omni Ft Worth Hotel – Ft Worth, Texas 

 
Plan to join the ACVO Annual Conference in Ft 
Worth, Texas at the Omni Fort Worth Hotel and 
enjoy a taste of Texas hospitality. The ACVO 
conferences offer an average 15-20 continuing 
education credit hours. 
Information regarding the meeting will be 
continually updated at:  
www.ACVOconference.org 
Alternatively you may contact the ACVO 
headquarters at office14@acvo.org 

 
 

 

 
 
Past President:   Peter Bedford (UK) 

   ispec@btinternet.com 
 
President:  Bruce Robertson (Australia) 
   bfrob@eyevet.com.au 
 

President Elect:    David Maggs (USA) 
  djmaggs@ucdavis.edu 
 

Sec/Treas:  Sandra van der Woerdt (USA) 
                 Sandra.van.der.Woerdt@amcny.org 
 

Members: Kangmoon Seo (Korea Rep.) 
kmseo@snu.ac.kr 

 Jose Luiz Laus (Brazil) 

 jllaus@fcav.unesp.br 
 Bob Munger  (USA) 
 eyedvm@AOL.COM 

 

 
 
International Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology 
(ISVO) www.isvo.info 
 
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists 
(ACVO): www.acvo.org 
 
European College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists 
(ECVO): www.ecvo.org 
 
European Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology (ESVO): 
www.esvo.org 

 
Japanese Society of Comparative and Veterinary 
Ophthalmology (JCVO):  www.jscvo.jp 
 

British Association of Veterinary Ophthalmologists 
(BrAVO): www.bravo.org.uk 
 
European School for Advanced Veterinary Studies: 
www.esavs.net 
 
British Small Animal Veterinary Association: 
www.bsava.com 
 

International Veterinary Information Service (IVIS): 
www.ivis.org 

 
NOTE FROM THE ISVO TREASURER 

  
"To join ISVO, please apply online at the ISVO website 
(www.isvo.info).   The current dues are US$25 per annum. 
 
Sandra van der Woerdt, Secretary-Treasurer ISVO 
 
 

ISVO will continue to email The Globe to  
members at least three times per year  
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